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Act 1 3/4
And, O King, to make us merry, let the Trumpet temper pass.
Die des Sonnen-Kreises

Singt, am Anfang, in der Säule des Todes, ist der Wille des Todes.
flag & fey, then play a sancti-
monious part, till a pi. rat. head & a
pi. rat. heart.
When bi - not all are well to do, But I'll be true to the song I sing, and
live & die a most potent king. for I am a most potent king.
and it is, it is a glorious thing to be a point.
It is a news thing to be a pirate king.

It is feared for our heart.
You told me you were
Sure I'm not a jut so!

If you play, be not the one to

lies on my innocence.
Faith, love, man to his own will. The man who tried to do.

Art

Wine

Icelasts in face
Recit:

Recit.

What shall I do? The sun's half set, who o'er the valley now is glowing? [Note: The text is incomplete and not fully transcribed.]
accent Coe.

care not, but I can appear decent clothing.
Make the most of keeping plans. 

fail if as a
Solo Kats
Far a-way from tol and care
mortal man will be guess and make their. They may

Now them who knew

They may honor them who

quaint make it clear. They may honor them who
Hail it as a true al. C.
The' it note.

5 6 7 8
Eye and eye. Let us daily reap the measure, make the most of fleeting life, mine.

A B A B
I had intended not to write my call upon your notice in the effect but a Carnage in town here. But under these peculiar circumstances I shall not be able to inform you of the report concerning my friend. I trust, however, you will have the kindness to write me.
Reel

Ladies do not shudder, this evening I am announcing the footman.

And to the end, oh swordsman, oh maiden, in kissing...
lonely few and bad can

Here comes all hope to disappear of ever winningw
you will cast your eyes on me, show a better plan you he, I'll love you! show a war plan you
If you will cast your eyes on me, show a real sign that ye'll love me - you'll be.